
Here’s How The Mayor’s Plan 
Will Affect Various Taxpayers

Stores—The
-\rw A THAT DELIGHTFUL ODOR THATI V LLA SO QUICKLY POPULARIZED

Yucca Talcum Powder is Now Obtainable in Several 
Other Toilet Lines

YUCCA SATIN SKIN CREAM
A large bottle of lotion, very healing and soothing, and dries 

quickly ; very suitable for tender, sensitive skin.
YUCCA COLD CREAM................
YUCCA VANISHING CREAM..........
YUCCA PERFUME (in bulk)............
YUCCA TOILET WATER................

Thousand Dollar Men to Pay $10 Each; 
$1,200 Men $18 And So On—He 
Speaks of Need of The Proposed Fund

50 cents

►_____ 60c. Jar
......,. .50c. Jar
.......... $1.50 oz. Frink this morning said the need for 

such a fund was not for wives of the 
soldiers who were directly provided for 
by the patriotic fund but for depend
ents on able-bodied men who had gone 
to the war.

“The son who had gone was often of 
great help to the family but with the 
aged father still working, possibly in the 
city employ, these families could not 
share in the patriotic fund. They might 
be unable to pay the rent and it was 
mighty poor consolation when these peo
ple went to him looking for help to 
have nothing for them but the glad 
hand. If the council could not help him 
in providing something better than this 
he would rather some one else take the

“How,” he said, “can I keep on tell
ing the fathers and mothers of the 
young men who have gone to fight for 
me that I can do nothing for tl^em?"

Mayor Frink had completed this 
morning a statement showing what 
would be the result of the special in
come tax for which he gave notice of 
motion to the common council, the 
amount to be raised for patriotic relief 
purposes being $55,558. Of this amount 
$4,590 would be paid by 459 rate-payers 
taxed on $1,000 incomes, and paying 
$10 each. This is the largest group un
der the proposed * income, the next 
largest being 270 rate-payers who arc 
taxed on $1200 and who pay $18 a year 
each. On the list are 148 rate payers 
taxed on $1500 and these pay $87.50 in 
addition to their regular taxes. At $2,- 
100 there are 72 rate payers while the 
$4,000 class finds 12 rate payers who pay 
four per cent on their Income.

Two citizens, taxed on $13,000 and 
over would pay together $1800, In ad
dition to their regular taxes. Mayor

$1.00
SOLD ONLY AT

Ross Drug Co., Ltd. 100 King, 473 Main, 599 Main Sts,i

Just Sweet Enough to Satisfy
That is the way Scotch Nuggets taste 

As fresh as they are delicious 
Take a box home tonight

job.

Bond’s - 90 King' Street FROM THE FRONT
LIKELY 10 JURY TODAY TWO TONS AND HALF 

SMOKES FOR THE 
ALLIES AT THE FRONT

Fearful Accident To Michael 
Morris

Letter From Corporal Arthur Ellis 
of St. JohnHearing in the case of W. Alexander 

Porter vs. David O’Connell was contin
ued in the Circuit Court this morning 
before Mr. Justice Barry and jury. 
The examination of George Chisholm, 
Mr. O'Connell’s driver, was finished, and 
Mrs. Mary O’Connell, wife of the de
fendant, testified. It is expected that the 
case will go to the jury tala afternoon. 
The jury is composed of: Enoch O. Par
sons, William Wood, Thomas E. Robin
son, J. Harry D. Turner, Frederick 
Barberry, Theodore S- Banks and George 
S. Springer.' Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. C., 
and Messrs. Sinclair A McRae are ap
pearing for the plaintiff and D. Mullin, 
K. C., and S. A. M. Skinner for the de
fendant

WATCH GIVEN TO SOLDIER
Friends of E. E. Wetmore visited his 

home, City Road, last evening, and pre
sented to him a wrist watch. Thé pres
entation was made by L. L. Patched. 
Mr. Wetmore is a member of the 26th 
Battalion, and his friends expressed the 
wish that he might return safe and 
sound after the war. After the presen
tation there were games and refresh
ments and a very pleasant evening was 
spent.

Former Saint John Man Mutilated By 
Acç deal in Ontario Pulp Mill— 
Shows Marked Pluck

Grim Task of Burying Dead on Christ
mas Momiag — He is on Firing Line 
Near French and Belgian BordersFine Gift From Americans, But 

Temporarily Held up Over Mat
ter of Duties The following is an extract from a let- News has been received in the city 

ter received last night by Rev. Ralph J. telling of ad unfortunate accident in a 
Haughton from Corporal Arthur Ellis, pulp mill in Dry den, Ont, last week, 
who is now with the British forces some- when a former St. John man, Michael

Morris of North End, lost one of his' 
hands. It was cut off by being caught; 
in a big fan some four and a half feet' 
in diameter, circulating about 850 révolu- ! 
tions a minute. Mr. Morris was engaged 
as mechanical superintendent in the 
plant, and while explaining the working 
of the fan to the superintendent, allowed 
his hand to be extended too near the 
machine.

The hand was snapped nearly off at 
the wrist, but with remarkable nerve 
Mr. Morris descended the ladder from 
the platform on which he had been 
standing, walked to the office of the com
pany and got one of the employes to 
sever the hand with a pair of scissors. 
The arm was then bandaged, but Mr. 
Morris was by this time very weak from 
loss of blood. A newspaper giving an j 
account of the regrettable happening 
says he is doing very well now, under 
competent medical treatment.

Mr. Morris is well known in St. John 
I still claim that man to man and j and many friends will learn with deep 
gun to gun we are far superior to regret of the unfortunate-accident. Mrs. 
the Germans and so surely as night fol- Fred Cooke of North’End is a sister 
lows day we shall win. We must win. and he has other relatives end friends in 
Who could imagine old England becom- gt. John and the province, 
ing Germanized ?”

Corp. Ellis was an army reserve man 
living in St. John and having a fine po
sition in the employ of the Atlantic 
Refineries Ltd. When the call came he 
rejoined the colors. Mrs. Ellis and her 
four children reside in Exmouth street.

Palis, Jan. 14—Two and a half tons 
of tobacco and cigars, half of a ship
ment recently made by some Americans 
as a gift for the allies soldiers in the 
trenches, arrived here yesterday. The 
duties were $80,000. The government of
fered to remit the duties if the tobacco 
were intended for hospitals, but the do
nators wanted it to go to the men in 
the trenches. It is said that the decision 
is certain to be favorable.

The shipment includes a case of cigars 
pipes and tobacco for General Joffre 
“from his American friends.” There is 
also a case for King Albert of Belgium.

Sir Max Aitken will be attached to 
the Canadian force at the front as of
ficial observer and Intelligence officer.

where near the borders of France and 
Belgium. The letter was dated December 
80. He writes :—

“We are having frightful weather here. 
We are losing quite a number of men 
through sickness. One thing we have to 
be thankful for is the plentiful supply 
of food. Christmas Day here was fairly 
quiet. We buried a few dead bodies very 
early Christmas morning. The poor fall- 
lows had been wounded whilst attempt
ing to cut through barbed wire en
tanglements.

“Barbed wire is playing an important 
part in the war just now. To look at it 
from a distance it looked like an elab
orate wire fence, but cunningly hidden 
behind are murderous machine guns 
which pour ont bullets at the rate of 600 
a minute, so you see any fellows unfor
tunate enough to become entangled 
stand a very poor chance of escape, and 
often the wounded He there for days 
without anyone being able to get near 
them.

“I never doubted the issue of this war.

Money-Saving Specials
For Cash on Friday and Saturday

SOAPS, ETC—
5 Cakes Surprise Soap 
5 Cakes Fairy Soap..
2 Tins Old Dutch... .
10c. Tin Black Knight Polish.... 8c. 
25c. Bottle Liquid Veneer...............21c.
3 lbs. Mixed Laundry Starch... .25c. 
Five Kinds 10c, Toilet Soaps

For 7%c. a Cake

FOR COLDS—
25c. Bottle Bovril........
45c. Bottle Bovril......
10c. Tin Steero Cubes.
25c, Tin Steero Cubes.
10c. Tin Quality Cocoa 
25c. Tin Quality Cocoa 
45c. Tin Quality Cocoa

GENERAL LIST—
10c. Tin Snider’s Baked Beans... 9c. 
15c. Tin Snider’s Baked Beans... 12c. 
15c. Tin Clark’s Baked Beans....12c. 
10c. Tin Canadian Peas...
16c. Tin Belgium Peas.........
10c. Tin Canadian Corn....
12c. Tin Canadian Beets. ...
Tin Canadian Tomatoes...
25c, Tin Asparagus Tips..
25c. Tin Peanut Butter....
2 Tins Cremo ...............
3 Pkgs. 10 cent Imperial Des-
sert Jelly ................................For 21c.

14 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar. .$1.00

21c.21c. 21c,39c. 17c.8c.
21c. FAIRV1LLE NEWSSc.
21c.
39c. Presea tation to Church Organist Going 

To War—Bride’s Reception DayEXTRA SPECIALS—
Cape Cod Cranberries.
12c. Jar Upton’s Strawberryjw 

Raspberry Jam
Chocolate Biscuits.........
Creamery Butter ...........
1 lb. Shredded Cocoanut 
1 lb. Shredded Walnuts
25c. Bottle Holbrook’s Sauce.........18c.
25c. Bottle Snider’s Tomato Cat-

70. quart

FOR GOOD OF DISCHARGED 
SOLDE AFTER THE WAR

On Tuesday evening the church ward
ens, the c.ioir and a few members of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, FairviUe, 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Longard and entertained their esteemed 
organist, Samuel Small, who has joined 
the second contingent for active service

Montreal, Jan. 14—A Gazette cable at tlle ,. .. . ... i
from London says that one plan for A most.enjoyable «me was spent with 
dealing with the huge number of dis- music and games. After very dainty re
charged soldiers after the war, which, it !^!5™Cn»,h^1nl^*eIînserTed* the sem°r, 
is understood, will be discussed wit.i the warden, Mr. Galey, m a very appropri-1 
dominion government by Commissioner at® speeca presented to Mr. Small, on 
Lamb, director of Salvation Army em- °f those present, a handsome
igration, who is now on his way to Can- yfnst watch, as a token of their admlra- 
ada, is a scheme for their settlement on turn of his bravely in going forth to 
the land on a basis of joint financial re- help uphold the honor of the Britisa 
sponsibility with the imperial govern- Empire and also their appreciation of

his good work in connection with the,
ment- _________ _ 11r _________ church.

Mr. Small made a very feeling reply, 
after which musical numbers were sung, 
concluding with Tipperary and God, 
Save the King.

Many friends called yesterday after-1 
noon and last evening at the 'nome of 
Mrs. L. A. Conlon (nee O’Connor) In' 
Lancaster, on her receiving for the first 
time since her marriage. Her mother, 
Mrs. S. O’Connor, received with Mrs. 
Conlon, who wore her handsome wed- 

There are now about 430 of all ranks ding gown of white duchess satin The 
for the second Canadian contingent door waa ta“de!* by btt*e ,CIa,r?
stationed in Fredericton, and with the ' Mooney while Mrs. E. P. O Toole and 
additional number expected it will bring Miss Kathleen Mooney ushered. In the
the strength ' ^"as E. k£eWtaJ I
up to about 550, an untiTthe 1 while assisting in the serving were Mrs. I
indicate ftat they will be here unm,the Mooney, Miss Marion Hogan,
latter part of March J1 Miss Irene Kiervin, Miss Josephine
that some twenty men w1' bc added Wa,sh M|gses Josephine and Kathleen ' 
to the strength of the Divisional Am- Con, Mis3 EdnaPReady, and Miss, 
munition Column while 100 or more B M Moonevcomprising another unit of the am- B Conlon is'receiving this afternoon, 
munition column, who arenow stationed when she fa being assisted again
at Montreal, are likely to go to Frederic- her mother Mrs. Frank O’Regan,; 
ton also. The park barracks, where It w'ho wiII pouFi Mrs. A. P. O’Neill, who 
is proposed to quarter this additional cut tjlc jces_ an(j Misses Marion
unit, were inspected and found to be in and Edna Ready> Miss Katherine 
readiness and satisfactory. O’Neill, Miss Josephine Gorman, Miss

Florence O’Regan, and Miss Josephine 
Wals.i, who will assist in the dining 

and Mrs. J. E. Kane and Miss ;

For 9c. 
. ,37c. Ib. 
. ,34c. lb.8c.

13c. 19c.8Vic. 41c. i9c.
9c.

17c. 16c.,21c.
4 pkgs. Com Flakes—two Kel- 

log’s and two Quaker—40c. worth 
For 32c.

,25c.

Flour Is Advancing—24 lb. bag 
Royal Household .......................

NO TELEPHONE 0. 0. D. ORDERS
99c.!

'*

BANK CLEARINGS
m SHOW A GAINAnother Lot!

The St. John bank clearings for the 
week ending today were $1,628,817 ; cor
responding week last year, $1,875,799.

TROOPS IN FREDERICTON

We have just received a small 
lot of those

ÀRussian Wolf Sets
liAT

$25.00
VTHE SET

These sets are certainly won
derful value at the price. 

They will wear well

[I

IV

men
Large Muff and Fancy Stole, 

Trimmed with Head 
and Tails

BOARD OF TRADE NOTES
539 to 545 Main Street

Stores Close at 6 p. m. Except Saturday.
The Moncton Board of Trade has room 

■ complained to the St. John Board of Kathleen Money, who will usher. 1 he 
a protracted delays in the transhipment decorative scheme was very pretty, be-: 

— from St. John of ocean freight consigned ing arranged with red geraniums in the 
to Moncton merchants. The St. John dining room and pink carnations and; 

J secretary has asked for specific informa- i roses in the drawing room.
, tion.
! The provincial secretary for agricul- 
I ture has written the St. John Board of 
i Trade with respect to the circulation of
| agricultural leaflets. A large number of -fhe following subscriptions are thank- 
leaflets containing valuable material are fuby acknowledged by the treasurer of 

; being circulated by the provincial agri- the gt j0[m Protestant Orphans’ Home: l 
cultural department. Secretary Daggett The Misses Murray, $30; F. P. Starr, 
expresses his willingness to co-operate j25; John P. McIntyre, E. A. Goodwin,

| with the board in any way that will George c. Weldon, J. M. Humphrey & 
i advance the agricultural interests of the Company, each $10; Rev. Dr Mac Vicar, 
province. $0; Mrs. H. N. Coates, William Bruck-

hof, S. Z. Dickson, Scovil Bros., Limited, 
POLICE COURT h. W. Cole, Limited, McClary Manufac-

James Doyle again adorned the pris- luring Company, Bowycr S. Smith, J. A. 
oners’ bcncli this morning. He was ar- Seeds, W. F. Leonard, each $5; Saint 
rested last night in Union street on a j John Presbyterian Sunday school, $8.64; 
charge of drunkenness, and interfering C. F. Brown, Schofield Paper Company, 
with pedestrians. The magistrate said F. Williams, each $3; J. D. Coes (West 
he did not think it was fair to make the Side), A. McArthur, H. F. Puddington, 
taxpayer keep him, especially when he i Miss Ethel Milligan, “Lavudhl , each $2; 
belongs to a different province, so he I T. H. Somerville, Friend, J. Munro, Geo. 
again ordered him out of court. An-1 P. Polly, D. S. Reid, John V an\V art, 
other prisone r charged with drunkenness j J. Hiett, C. F. Wade, Mrs. A. I. True- 
was remanded. man, W. W. Hawker, S. T. E., each 1.

FOR THE ORPHANS

i

L
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WHY MANY MEN HAVE WAITED FOR THIS 
SALE OF HABERDASHERY

FIRST—They know that the merchandise constitutes or entire regular stocks.
SECOND—The various articles articles are perfect in every detail of workmanship and material, seasonable, and 

of a quality best appreciated by critical men.
THIRD—The worth-while savings are the result of genuine reductions from our regular fair prices, and are of a 

character that warrants a man’s filling his entire season’s needs as far as possible.

Wolsey Unshrinkable Shirts and 
Drawers—the world’s best. Regular 
price, $2.10 to $2.75.

Sale price, $J39
Great Bargains in Men’s Negligee 

Shirts—Regular price, $1.00, $1.25, 
Sale price, 79c.

For 19c. 
For 29c.

25c, 30c. Suspenders 
35c, 50c. Suspenders 
Linen Handkerchiefs—Regular price, 

Sale price, 6 for 42c. 
Linen Handkerchifes—Regular price, 

Sale price, 6 for 79c.
For 79c. 
For $M9

Cashmere and Worsted Half Hose 
Regular price, 25c, 30c.

Sale price, 3 pairs for 57c. 
Cashmere and Worsted Half-Hose 

Regular price, 35c, 40. '
Sale price, 3 pairs for 84c. 

Finest Cashmere Half-Hose—Regular 
price, 50c, 75c. pair.

Sale price, 37c. pair 
Heavy All-Wool Socks for Working- 

men—Regular price, 20c, 25c.
Sale price, 16c. 

Heavy All-Wool Socks for Working- 
men—Regular price, 30c.

Sale price, 19c. pair 
Heavy Wool Mitts—Regular price,

30c. ................................Sale price, 19c.
Heavy Wool-Lined Leather Mitts — 
Regular price, 50c, 65c.

10c.

20c. $1-50$1.00, $1.25 Umbrellas 
$1.50, $1.75 Umbrellas 
The Balance of our Christmas Neck

wear at less than Manufacturers’ 
prices.

25c, 35c. kind,
60c. kind.........
75c, $1.00 kind

Regular price, $1.75, $2.00
Sale price, $1.19 

Men’s White Shirts—Regular price,
'$1.00 ........................... Sale price, 79c.

Working Shirts in Tweeds and Flan
nels—Regular price, 75c, 86c.

Sale price, 59c. 
Regular price, $1-00. .Sale price, 79c. 
English Flannelette Night Shirts — 

Regular price, $1.10. Sale price, 79c. 
English Flannelette Night Shirts — 

Regular price, $1.25, Sale price, 98c. 
$1.00, $125 Sweaters...
$2.25 to $3.00 Sweaters 
Men’s Black Worsted Cardigans — 

Regular price, $130, $1.75.
Sale price,- $1.19 

Great Bargains in Men’s Hats and 
Caps—

For 19c. 
.For 29c. 
.For 37c.

Men’s Linen Collars, 68c. for half dor. 
Men’s Linen Cuffs... .3 pairs for 49c. 
Ladies’ All-Wool Cashmere Stock

ings—Regular price, 40c.
Sale price, 28c. 

Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers — 
Regular price, 50c, 65c.

Sale price, 39c. 
Heavy Wool-Lined Leather Mitts — 

Regular price, 75c, 85c.
For 79c. 
For $139

Sale price, 59c. 
Scotch Wool Knit Gloves—Regular 

price, 50c, 60c.
Scotch Wool Knit Gloves—Regular

price, 75c, 85c..........Sale price, 59c.
Mocha and Kid-Lined Gloves— 

Regular price, $130, $1.25.
Sale price, 79c.

Mocha and Kid-Lined Gloves— 
Regular price, $130, $1.75.

Sale price, 37c.
Heavy All-Wool Shirts and Drawers 

—Regular price, 75C. Sale price, 59c.
Pure Nova Scotian Wool Shirts and 50c, 75c..................................................For 37c.

Drawers—Regular price, $130, $1.00 Caps .............  For 79c.
$135 ........................... Sale price, 79c. $230 Hats .........................For $139

Heavy Ribbed All-Wool Shirts and j $3.00 Hats ...........i..............For $2.48
Drawers—Regular price, $135, Some Broken Sites in $330 Hats

Sale price, 84c. ' For $130
SEE PAGE 8 FOR CLOTHING AD.

Sale price, 37c.

Sale price, $1.19 $1.40

GREATER OAK HAULKINO STREET 
COR. CIRMAIN

SCOVIL BROS LIMITED. St. «John. IN. B.• »

Prices Fixed To Fit After Holiday Pocketbooks !
20 to 50 Per Cent.

Ladies’ Muskrat Coats $65.00, Now * - $52.00 
Ladies’ Hudson Seal Coats $ 1 7 5.00, Now $ 140.00 

Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats $40 to $ 1 10, Now $20 to $55.

All Our Furs Have 
Been Reduced In Price

Magee » ‘ Reliable Furs”

HATS 
• FURS 63 King StD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd

. i

JANUARY FURNITURE SALE
HIS is the greatest opportunity we have ever given our custom

ers to furnish their homes at far below the usual cost, and it 
will be time well spent to come in and look over the various 

bargains before too many have been snapped up.

There are still many pieces left from all departments. Buy now, 
even if you will not require them until later on.

WE WILL STORE THEM FOR YOU FREE OF CHARGE

T

,\ >■

A. Ernest Everett, 91 Charlotte SI.
5

GLENWOOD
The Range That “Makes Cooking Easy !’*

SOONER or LATER You'll have one. NOW, if you
knew what it would save. It's sheer extravagance 

to keep house Without one.

OVER 3.000 GLENWOOD RANGES
in use in St John, and every user a GLENWOOD BOOST
ER. Seethe Glenwood Line, over forty different styles to 
select from. Every range MADE IN ST. JOHN.

A
Glenwood

D. J. BARRETT - -155 Union Street
Successor to McLean, Holt ® Co. St. Jehu, N. B.

Glenwood Ranges and Heators, Kitchen Furnishings.IMt lean HOLT A CO. LTD.
X
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Furs
Of Exceptional Val-

and at Specialues
Prices During 
Our January 
Mark-Down

Sale.

Biûlh)
Mink Collarette, 

Over-Ties,
Large Fancy Stoles— 
Also in The Long 

Form With Muffs 
to Match.

I. L Thorne & Go. - Furriers - 55 Charlotte Street

Macaulay Bros. & Go., King Street, SU John, N. B.
Our Stores Open 830 aun.; Close 6 pun. Each Evening During January, Februaiy, March.

Winter Weather Suggests Warmer Waists and Dresses

The ideal fabric for warmth without weight is the celebrated world-known

“Viyella Flannel ”
Which is absolutely pure wool, thoroughly unshrinkable and perfectly fast in color. These 
beautiful fabrics we are now showing in a host of dainty patterns, such as stripe effects, 
figures or spot designs, etc., on white and light, medium or dark grounds, suitable for waists, 
dresses, pyjamas and various other garments, all the season’s most wanted colorings are de
picted in this showing

One Universal Price — 31 inches wide — 60c. yard
SAMPLES SENT ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL CARD

MACAULAY BROS CO.
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